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Lee Fieldman
Bloom Green Pink

Still life inspired prints. Perfect as wallcoverings, window graphics or acoustic panels



Bloom Green Pink

Bloom Gold

Bloom Blue

Bloom Green

Bloom Dark

Botanist Forest Green

Botanist Neutral

Botanist Cherished Gold

https://www.tektura.com/product/lee-fieldman/lee-fieldman-bloom-green-pink
https://www.tektura.com/product/lee-fieldman/lee-fieldman-bloom-gold
https://www.tektura.com/product/lee-fieldman/lee-fieldman-bloom-blue
https://www.tektura.com/product/lee-fieldman/lee-fieldman-bloom-green
https://www.tektura.com/product/lee-fieldman/lee-fieldman-bloom-dark
https://www.tektura.com/product/lee-fieldman/lee-fieldman-botanist-forest-green
https://www.tektura.com/product/lee-fieldman/lee-fieldman-botanist-neutral
https://www.tektura.com/product/lee-fieldman/lee-fieldman-botanist-cherished-gold
https://www.tektura.com/product/lee-fieldman/lee-fieldman-wildwood-copper


About Lee Fieldman

Lee Fieldman honed her skills in Italy.  Her love of fine

art has influenced these painterly floral prints.  By

merging layers and print techniques, Lee creates the

stunning illustrative and painterly effects that define

her style. Lee's designs are digitally printed, and all

are available as wallcoverings, acoustic panels or

window graphics.  All designs are available as

wallcovering (from smooth through to canvas, stone

and burnished metalli surfaces too), window film,

acrylic artwork and can be printed onto our Zintra

acoustic panels.  We can enlarge/shrink and repeat

these patterns horizontally to fit any space.  Turn

round is fast and there's no minimum order.

See Data Downloads for further information. Watch

our video to see how Digital wallcovering is made and

installed.

Lee Fieldman is in our Internet Exclusive binder

 

 My library needs updating. Please contact me

Specification

Fabric backed vinyl wallcovering 

Window Graphics 

Digitally printed / made to measure 

Available as wallcovering and window graphics 

Sold by the Made to Measure

Euroclass B 

 Technical data downloads

artwork-guide.pdf  how-to-install-digitally-printed-
wallcoverings.pdf  lee-fieldman-tech-data-2024.pdf 

https://www.tektura.com/tektura-s-digital-library/more-digital-products/window-graphics
https://www.tektura.com/acoustic-solutions/zintra-acoustic-digital-print
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs?binder=1
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs?binder=2
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs?binder=6
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs
https://www.tektura.com/contact/lee-fieldman
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs/fabric-backed-vinyl-wallcovering
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs/window-graphics
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs/digitally-printed-made-to-measure
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs/available-as-wallcovering-and-window-graphics
https://www.tektura.com/products?fire-rating=1
https://www.tektura.com/download/artwork-guide.pdf
https://www.tektura.com/download/how-to-install-digitally-printed-wallcoverings.pdf
https://www.tektura.com/download/lee-fieldman-tech-data-2024.pdf


 

If you like Lee Fieldman, you might like...

Trees and Gardens

Custhom

https://www.tektura.com/product/trees-and-gardens
https://www.tektura.com/product/custhom
https://www.tektura.com/product/richard-osbourne-photographic-murals
https://www.tektura.com/product/elli-popp
https://www.tektura.com/product/modern-love
https://www.tektura.com/product/shadow-leaves
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